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SHELBY COUNTY 
PENAL FARM 
Has a dairy herd of 60 Imported Jersey 
cows, 3 to 6 years, by the following sires: 
You'll Do Stylish Lad \Vonderful Volunteer 
Bull's Eye Blonde's Self Acting 
Bunbury Bindle Design' s Fern Oxford 
l\Iabel's Golden Double Diplomatist 
Standard of Oaklands Agnes Double 
Volunteer of Oaklands La Santes Oxford Sultan 
Bravo · Clarnico 
Ranulph l\lonsieur Beaucaire 
Philadora's Volunteer Francfief Tim 
Dreaming Sultan Favorite Volunteer 
Signalman Signal of Oaklands 
Poppy's You'll Do Fauvic's Cornelia Lad 
Nice Boy Sybil's Succes or 
Golden l\faid's Double Sybil's Fontaine Kni~ht 
Oxford Boslina's Sultan Xenia's i. oble Sultan 
Tally Ho Rose 's Observer 
Nobly Born Estella's Volunteer 
Twenty-five of them have official record 
up to 700 pounds of butter fat in a year and 
the olhers are being put on test. 
This is an attracti Te group of cows, and 
you are cordially invited to vi it this Coun-
ty-owned Plant al l\Iullins Station, just off 
Highway I o. 70, and 13 mile ea t of Mem-
phis. You will also find a nice bunch of 
pure-bred Hampshire hogs anrl 
vVe will have Nancy Hall and Porto Rican 
seed and slips to spare from our crop of 
6750 bu. of CERTIFIED POTATOES. Will 
also have Japanese Honey Drip cane seed, 
Cabbage, Tomato and Pepper plants. Our 
price will be reasonable. 
Herd Sire 
ESTELLA'S VOLUNTEER 
A prown Bull- Son of the Gold and Sil-
ver ::\Iedal Bowlina's Oxford Sultan and out 
of Volunteer's Estella, the Grand Champion 
daughter of Jersey Volunteer. 
Estella's Yolunteer has prize winning sons 
and daughters in America, Canada and the 
Island of Jersey. 
Estella's Volunteer has tested daughters 
in America, Canada and the Island of 
Jersey. 
Es~eila's Volunteer's fir t 16 daughters put 
on test in America are averaging aboYe 745 
]bs. butter fat (365 days mature equivalent). 
These 16 records were made by eighl dif-
ferent breeding establishments that haye no 
other interest in Estella's Volunteer. 
Estella's Volunteer's <laughters can't eem 
to help being attractive, they all look alike 
and they also are producers; seem to in-
heril "Lha~ something" ·which makes it nec-
essary to send for another pail. 
Junior Herd Sire 
PENRYN PIONEER 
A son of Pioneer of Oakland and out of 
Green Yale Lily 3rd, a daughter of roble 
Oxford; carries ahout all lhe Nohle blood 
possible, and siring some very attractive 
calyes. 
VISIT 
Shelby County Penal Farm 
Mullins Station Memphi , Tennessee 
